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The top banding day for Black-throated Blue Warblers was Septem
ber 13, 1968 when 45 were banded, 

The Blackbu rnian Warbler probab ly uses the mountains as a flyway 
(rather than the coastal pl ain ) more than any of the seven species, 
On some days :it is unbelievingly common - like September 7, 1968 when 
58 were banded. This species , along with the Cape May, are exceptional-
ly early mi~ants throuph the mountain flyway, 

The B1ackp oll Warbler migration routes are at present probably 
the Most controversial of the seven warbler species, We see fantastic 
numbers !llip:ratin f and since this species is a very strong flier, most 
fly over our nets even in strong winds. We do have our good days for 
band\ng them and 111 were banded in 7 5 net hours on September 30:, 1966. 
~nother good day was on October 9, 1965 when I was there alone and ban-
ded 81 Blackpolls. 

There was a very good article on the "Autumn Migration of the 
Blackpoll '1farbler" in the July 1970 issue of Bird-Band ing by Ian C. 
T, Nisbet. (Exact titles "Autllmn Migration of t he Blackpoll Warblers 
Evidence for Long Flight Provided by Regional Survey" - Bird- Banding 
41(3)1 207-240. Ed,) In this article, Nisbet has collected an enor
mous amount of data and given a fine analysis of where he thinks the 
Blackpoll goes during its fall migration. I feel, however, that Nisbet 
has not taken into full account what we see at our mountain top banding 
station. Nisbet mentioned several times about the apparent scareity of 
Blackpolls in the southeastern states, This may actually be the case 
down there as he used data from many sources, including banding and 
sight records, tower kills, etc. If banding data were used as the 
criteria at the Red Creek Campground in 1961, the Blackpoll would be 
considered anything but common (only 3 banded), when actually, liter
arily thousands were going over - all going in a southwesterly direc-
tion, 

Nisbet indicates that Blackpo ll s should be going east-southeast 
acr oss nort heastern Unit ed States but what we see in West Virginia 
suggests t hat at l east a sizeable population is migrating southwest 
through the Appalachia n Mountains , How far they travel southwest ward 
before turnin~ southeast is still a big question ( if thi s theory is 
correct ) . I t is possib l e they .follo w t he l\ppal achia ns unt il t he ter
minus in northe r n Geor~ia is rea ched and then take off i n one fin al 
big jump to their wint er ing gr ounds i n northe rn Sout h Amer i ca . 

--R,D, fl, Box 229, Clarksville, Pa. 15322. 
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LATE SOUTHWARD MOVEMENT OF EVENING GROSBEAKS 
By F. R, Scott 

The 1969-70 "winter" concentration of Evening Grosbeaks re h d 
a peak in eastern Virginia during March and April. When this occ~;e~ 
previously in the middle Atlantic region, it has usually been assumed 
that these birds were a return flight northward of birds th th d • 
tared farther sou~h, Evidence is now at hand that indicatesathi: m;:in~= an ~nc~mplete interpretation of this phenomenon, (Supporting evi: 

nee 15 in the form of personal communications with other banders by 
mbeans of letters, oral comments and the author's own articles in Audu 

on Field Notes , Ed.) ---

ll The "fall migration" of birds in the middle Atlantic states usu
a Y extends for nearly half a year, from roughly early July to mid or 
late December, As late as 29 Decembi~r 1968 at Fisherman Island, Vir
~~:a,fil~bserved a distinct diurnal southward migration of small land 
in lsd ~ owing the passage of a cold front the day before, This flight 

cue Robins, Myrtle Warblers, Pine Siskins, and American Goldfin
ches, as well as a few Evening Grosbeaks, 

There are now at hand five banding recoveries indicating that 

T
shouthward movement of Evening Grosbeaks occured after 1 January 1970a 

ese are the foll.owing 1 • 

Band No, Sex Banding Data 
59-175619 -F-- 01-02-70 Laurel, Md, s.:r.!. Carney Recovered 
75 170104 04-09-70 
74=120 558 F 01-02-70 Federalsburg ,Md• V ,E • Unger 04-03-70 

F 01-03-70 Oakton, Va. G,D. Lakata 04-05-70 
74-163563 M 01-04-70 Linwood, N,J, Mr,& Mrs. Savell 04-16-70 
75-17?2 65 F 01-06-70 Federalsburg, Md, V,E. Unger 04-20-70 
All birds were r~covered at Richmond, Va,, by F,R, Scott except num
ber 75-170104 which was recovered at Williamsburg, Va., by M,A. Byrd. 

Note that all five birds were banded in a relatively small area 
between northern Virginia and southern New Jersey during the first 
wee~ 0 ~ January 1970, All were recovered during the following April 
as indicate~, It would be interesting to know where these birds were 
during the intervening three months, but wherever they were it is 
probable that they, along with hundreds or thousands of their fellows" 
moved southward~ 1 Jannary, I would be interested to receive re-' 
covery data from others which supplement, substantiate or detract from 
these conclusions, 

--115 Kennondale Lane, Richmond, Virginia 23226 




